Ca lva ry G eorg etow n D ivid e
‘Nearness to God, Likeness to Christ, Love to All, Hope to the World’

March 20, 2020
Greetings, Everyone,
What a time we’re living in! Recent ‘recommendations’ to self-isolate given by state and
local officials have, in the last 24 hours, become a ‘directive’ in El Dorado County and an
‘order’ from the state.
Rather than adding to the uncertainty and confusion of this unprecedented time in history,
the ministry staff has decided to suspend all church services and Bible studies until the ‘allclear’ is sounded. In other words, it could be a while before our next church gathering. But
“God’s Word is not chained”, as the Apostle Paul told Timothy. So, here’s our plan at this
point…
1. Sunday Sermons will continue ONLINE at the church website, CoolCalvary.com
(it’s really easy to navigate—give it a try) in both video and audio. The sermons (and
other special stuff) will be pre-recorded, which means it will be available anytime.
2. If you’re on the prayer chain (still active as usual), we’d like to use your current
contact number to keep you informed by voice or text. In doing so, we are creating a
new group called “Calvary Communications” (“CC”). If you’re not on the prayer
chain or would like to join CC, please TEXT Kathee at 530-305-5947 or CALL Jean
Winfree at (530) 887-1313—they will add your number to the new group.
3. For emergency Pastoral care, call Pastor Jim directly at (916) 343-3097.
4. You can give tithes & offerings at the church website or by texting ‘84321’. Just
amazing.
5. The only church information you should consider official will come directly
through authorized church channels (“CC”) or from the Pastoral staff—like this
letter. Anything else might be a rumor, so please use discernment.
There are many more items to talk about and questions to answer, and we’ll do our best to
keep you informed. Make sure to call, email or text one another—modern tech used to
isolate—now it can connect us and build up the church. Closed doors and declarations
could never stop Jesus’ love!
Blessings,
Pastor Jay and the Ministry Staff
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